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Befo?'e Mi\ ludw.o Ghose and Mr. Just,ice Fartjiii'r ,

AM IEULLM I MAlIOM'Ji]'!}
1905 i).

ir 'Z 's t  NAZIE MAHOMED."

Landlord and tenanl— 'EjeGtmeU—'.Right of It/
occu$ano>) raiyat^-Under-rmyat—NoUoe io piil—Bengal Tauaui-t/ Joi 
{ T i n o f  1885) ss. 22,49, SS(1).

Where after an occupancy raiyat had sublofc his holding the plaintiff, hia 
landlord, purchased the holding £roa him at a priyate aale.

Held that, although by resiaoiv o£ such piu'chatje the octnipaucy h!jldin<> 
in th  ̂landlord’ s interest under s, 23 of the Bengal Tenancy A-ct and nlthmii^h 
under the provisions of s, 85(1) of the Act, tho sxihlcHSiio hud not Ity tcasoa 
of the sublease acquired any right as agaiviat tho liuidlort'l, tho philnti fl’, having 
acquired the occupancy holding at a private sale, conld not claim fWiy hightu* right 
than the oceupaucy holder himself had and was not eiititlud to tijeot the Hublosino 
without serving upon him a uotica to (̂ uit uudur tho proviBioiiH of a. 40 uf the 
Bengal Tenancy Act.

Pearf Moltun Mool^erjee v. Bmlul Ohandm Bagdi{\) diBtingiiishod.

S bcokb A ppeal "by tlie defendanfc 'No. 1, Ainiriillali Malioinod. 
This appeal was at first lieard by Qoidt and Mooki’xjoe JJ .,, 

wlio delivered judgment on the 5tli July 1904(2); this judgment 
was subsequently îthdra-wn by xeason of no noiice liaving been, 
served upon the heirs of tlie respondent, who had died.

The plaintiff, Nazir Malionied, instituted this suit for rooovery 
of khm possession of the disputed lands by oTioting the defen
dants Amiiullah Mahomed and others. One Q-omai Hassya held 
an ooeupanoy holding under Boop Mohan, a permanent tenure- 
bolder. 0omai sublet the lands oompiised in the holding to the 
ancestor of the present defendantSj hut the sixhloase was not made

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 132C of 1903, against tho decree AMifty 
Kumar Chatterjeej Suhordinato Judge o£ Julpaiguri, dated the 18th May iW i, 
reversing the decree of Satish Chandra Biswas, Munaif of Jalpaigiui, flatod tho 
14ith June 1902,

{!) (1900) 1.1. E. 28 Calc. 205. (2) (1904) I. L. R. 81 Calc. 982.



uader a registered instrument, nor ■was it eSeoted with the consent 1905 
of the landlord. In 1294 B. S. (1887-88) tlie plaintiff purchased amib^ah 
Boop Mohan’s interest in the permanent tenure, and also the Mahomed 
occupancy holding of Q-omai Naesya by a registered k o h a l a  in the N a z ib  

following year, and institnted this suit for establishment of his 
right to the disputed lands and for hhas possession, on the allega
tions that by his purchase of the oocupancy holding, the right of 
ooeiipanoy had merged in the plaintifi’s superior interest; that the 
defendants were under-raiyats under Gomai; and that the sub" 
lease being invalid under the proyisions of s. 85(1) of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act the defendants wem not entitled to remain in 
possession.

The defendant No. 1 contested the suit and alleged that there 
be no merger to the prejudice of the defendants; that they 

were hot., under-raiyats, but tenants having a right of occupancy ; 
and that they were not entitled to he ejected without a notice 
to quit.

The Munsif held that the plaintiff’s purchase of the oocupancy 
right of Gomai Nasaya did not affect the title of the under„ 
raiyats under snb-section (2) of s. 22 of the Bengal Tenancy 
A ct; that, although the occupancy right had ceased, the holding 
existed, and the defendants would be tenants of the plaintiifj 
and could not be treated as trespassers; md that the defendants,

'as tenants, were entitled to a notice from the plaintijffi befox'e 
they could be ejected; and he accordingly dismissed the suit.

The Subordinate Judge, on appeal, l̂ eld that the sub-lease 
not haying been executed with the landlord's consent was inyalid; 
that the defendants having no valid right to the holding were 
trespaBsers and liable to be ejected; and that, as trespassers, they 
were- not entitled to any notice under s. 49(&) of the Bengal 
Tenancy Aot. And he accordingly decreed the plaintiff’s suit, 
reversing the judgment of the Court of first instance.

The defendant appealed to tlie High Court.

Bai>u Jmmndm Nath Bom for the appellant.

&W for the respondent.

Cnr. adv. milL
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IS06 Ghosu J. Tk© facts of this case are Bliortly ilieae;—Oiio 
iMiBTOXiH Nasya lield au ooeupanoy iioldiiig undGi' Hoop M'oliuii?
Mahombd a permanent tenixrekolder. Gumai sublet ilio lamlH eoiiipritsod 

Hazib m liis Kolding to tlie ancestor of tlie j r̂esent d efeiidantff, Ifut tlio 
Masomd, ĝ î igĝ gQ niade under a registered iiistriimont, nor "Was

it made %’S'ith the consent of the laiidloid. In tlio } oai' 1887-88 
tlie plaintiif pm'cbased Roop Molinn’s lEterest in iJie porinaEont 
tenure and subsequently acquired the occupanoy holding of 
Gumai hy a registered liabala. And he then instituted tho 
px’esent sr.it for establishment of his I’ighi; to the dis]_mtcd lands 
and for thas possession on the groiind that by his |mrthaso 
of the occupancy holding the right of ocenpaiuy bad niorgod 
into the plaintiff’s superior interest: that the defeiulanfB wore 
under-raiyats tmder Gnmai, and that, under the proTinioiiB ot 
section 85(1) they -were laot entitled to remain in p0J*K0ĴBl0n,

One of the questions raised between the parties in llus ( louii 
below "was whether tlie defendants wei'o liable to bo ejcxdod 
without a notice to quit being seiTed upon tht?m Tindt'i’ ilm 
provisions of gection 49 of the Bengal Temncy Aet. The Lowei’ 
Appellate Court has beld that no such noiiee was neeesfiary to 
be given to the defendanip, because tlie subleat̂ e to the dol'eiidaats 
by Gumai was invalid so far as the landlord is conoornod, and 
the plaintiff being both the landlord and tho purohaster of tho 
occupancy holding of Gumai was entitled to ejcet the dofendantsr 
And the only question that we have to cletoi'Eiine In thiB appeal 
is whether ihe defendants were entitU'd to nulioe before they 
could be ejected from the lands in suit.

Ko doubt under section 22 of tlie Ik-ngal 'I’enimcy Act, 
by reason of ibe purchase that was made by the plaintiffj the 
landlord, the occupancy holding has merged into his superior 
tenure; but it wi I be observed that it is only by I’cason. of tho 
plaintiff's purcbaee of such occupancy holding that he has acquired 
a right to bring a suit against the defendants. It is not a case 
of acquisition of an occupanoy holding at a Bale for arrears of 
rent under the Bengal Tenancy Act, as it was in the cage of 
jPearp JMohun Mooherjee r. Badiil Chandra Magdi{l), Theplaintifi 
did not acquire the occupancy holding free of the inounabranoes
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created and engagements entered into by the oooupancy holder, i9os 
tut he acquired such rigMa as the occupancy holder had at ami^iah 
the time. That person had already eublet his holding to the Mahomed 
defendants, and there oan he no douht that, if he had not sold Nazis 
his holding to the plaintifE hut had still continued to hold the 
property, he could not have maintained an action for ejectment Qhosb j. 
without a notice to quit being served upon the defendants.

Section 22 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, after stating that 
when the immediate landlord of an occupancy holding is a pro
prietor or perxoanent tenureholder and the entire interest of the 
landlord and the raiyat became united in the same person, the 
occupancy right shall cease to exist, lays down that “ nothing in 
that section shall prejudioiaiiy affect the xighta of a third person.” 

th ou gh  the defendants hare not, by reason of the sublease 
executed by the occupancy holder, acquired any right as against 
the superior landlord, yet as between themsel'ves and the ocou» 
panoy holder, they acquired some interest in the property in 
question, which could only be put an end to by a notice to quit.
It seems to me that the plaintiff ha-ving acquired the rights of the 
occupancy holder under a private sale could not claim any high.er 
right than the occupancy holder himself had.

I  may add that the question raised before us was fully • dis
cussed hy G-eidt and Mookerjee JJ. in the judgment which 
they delivered in this case on the 5th July 1904(1), but which 
they had to withdraw subsequently by reason of no notice having 
been, served upon the heirs of the deceased respondentj and I may 
state, without committing myself to saying that I agree in all 
that they said, that I concur generally in the opinion that was 
then expressed hy them.

For these reasons I am of opinion that the view taken by the 
Court below is not correct and ihat the suit must fail, no notice 
to quit having been given to the defendants.

The appellant will be entitled to his oosts-̂

Pabgiter I  agree with the judgment delivered by my 
brother and would ̂ ish  to add a few words. It seems
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1905 to me that tlie position of tlie parties in tliis case diffors materially 
Amihtoiah from, that of the parties in the case of Peary M.ohun Mookorjee v  
Mahomej) ;̂ ctdul Chandra Ba(jdi{\). First, as regards the landlord in the 

Hazib earlier case, the under-raiyat was bronglit face to facto witli the 
—_  * landlord hy reason of the latter’s exercising' his rights as land- 

Pae0i®bb J. QYer the occupanoy holding. In the prOBont case, the nndor- 
raiyat is not so brought face to face 'wrtti the Ia,ndlord, hut only 
by reason of the landlord’s privately aoqiiiring ttie riglits wMuli 
belonged to the oooAipanoy xaiyat. Next, as regards tho nnder- 
raiyat himself, in th© earlier oaso he had an option, wlion tlio 
ocoupancy holding was put np to sale, to save liiB own right b by 
purchasing the oeonpanoy bolding. But in a case liko this, 
■where an occupancy holding is transferred by private sale to tho 
landlord and the under-raiyat may Imow iioihing whatavor of 
the transfer, it is dear that his position would booonie nno iVill of 
peril, if his rights were facto destroyed l)y the privtifce 
transaction.

Appml (ilfmmk
s. CJI. B.

(1) (1000) I. L. 11. 23 Ctik. 305.
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